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Olympia Oysters Appear on Way Out Pollution of Pugcf Sound Vatcr Clamed

Valley News
, Stateiman News Service By LYLE BURT water, o far "not definitely Identi I Here in the Tanitnl rirv .also said his company will make no unless the situation looks better.1

I the Capitol of the "Ole." the tiny
I
oysters retail for about $4.50 a

ipint And dealers report they are
hard pressed to fill orders, s

j Abandaament Considered
f Bob Bower, manager of one of

their Olympia oyster beds over t

rVM15011 Control director.
said tests run by

his department show virtually.! '
SUlDhlte DUlo liaimp t. ......

money on Olympus during the
1955 season and may halt all
Olympia production in 1958.

';We hate to giva up on Oles."
he stated, "and we are still trying
to raise them. But we are con-sideri- ng

giving them up next yar

He blamed water pollution.
The oysterman said his firm has

already cut down on Olympias
until the small oysters make up
only 10 per cent of production.

David McMiRin, biologist for an-
other comnanv said he also felt

' OLYMPIA tfl The tiny Olynv
pia oyster, delight of gourmets,
may soon be almost as bard to
find as a dodo bird, x

Oyster growers la this Southern
Puget Sound region disclosed Sat-
urday that difficulties in raising
the nickle-size- d bivalves have
caused producton to drop steadily
in recent years. -

The waters of Soirthern iwt

ties nas reduced natural produc-
tion of the Olympia and prevented
normal growth and development

Only in a few places have the
Olympias been unaffected.

Many oystennen blame pulp mill
pollution in the shallow bays cf
this area: Others, point the finger
at a snail-lik- e creature known as
the Japanese drill, which .bores
through oyster shells to feed on

Perrydale Man Wins
Polk Barley King Title me larger oyster growing firms. : - "oral in .

which the Oles grow, but speculat--
pollution was responsible for theThief Misjudges Size of Overalls uiympia s decline but said he did
net know exactly what occurred in
the water whether the pollutionSound are the only place in the LENOX. . Iowa tfv- -A thief whothe oysters. J )

cu uMik bu imiu nvers tiowlng in-
to the bays may have eliminated
much of the oyster's natural food.

Whatever the cause, most oyster-me- n
agree that unless the answer

is found quickly the Olympia oy-

ster may soon be a thing of the

purposes, measured 108 inches
around the waist and were 14
feet long. They disappeared dur-in- e

a rodeo nerform

misjudged his size somewhat re-
turned two pairs of overalls he

The natural result of the
decline has been a continual

woria ,wnere the little Olympia
grows.

Prodnctioa Rednced

auected the oysters directly or the
organisms it feeds on.
Oyster Beds Convertedlhart win an

. By LILLIE L. MADSEN :

Farm Editor, The Statesman
DALLAS-Brig- ht, plump barley with moisture content of 118,

purity test of 99.9 and only. .32 per cent dockage, won for Edward
M. Molenaar of PeVrydale, the 1935 Polk County Barley Kin title and
the $100 cash prize that goes vith it In addition to the cash prize
King Molenaar received a sterling silver trophy. Both prizes werexrora the Polk County warehouses: Pacific Grange Inc., at Rickreall;

rise in the price of the succulent were found, neatly folded, in the Several other ovster comnanies past And. they add, it may alIn recent years something in the oie ' . The nvfral1a marl 4nr rfinl, store entrance ine next morning are reportedly turning many of ready be too late.

Derry Warehouse, Dallas Co-ope-r-

ative and the Elliott Seed and mmEeed Warehouse at Perrydale.
The three too winners ran ex

Dnchess Has a flavor Qljarf
I In ,ecret u ,u W1

J J vi M imooth creamy. - Jgfceedingly close, judges said, with
uie iwoienaar caney just a little
plumper., Molenaar's weight test
was 55.5 against that of Dan Van

Three Schools

At Mt. Angel

. Note Increase
Statesman Newt Sarvtea

MT. , ANGEL With a higher
enrollment in all departments
thaa in any past year, the three

mm mmuuen. Amity, whose sample placed
second with a weight of S3 rounds
pcrL bushel. Van Otten's sample
also tested 99.9 per cent pure. He
received $50 cash,prize.

The samDle of R. L. WaTkr
Amity, placed third, and he re- -

Highway

Highway
Seg.-nsnf- s

Weslfair

ceiva 125 casn. his test in the
purity ' ordeal went tar 99.1 per
ceau - ;

Largest Number .

The field-ru- n samples taken di
recUy at the unloading dock at m

eaucauonal institutions at Mount
Angel Abbey have begun their
fall terms.

According to the Rev. Clement
Franks O.S.B., "principal of the
Prep, ; the new coach, Richard
Brown, also ' will teach science.
Brown was r formerly athletic
coach at Astoria Catholic High
School and is a graduate of Port-
land University, . v

At the Minor Seminary; the

l!o. 303

Cans

Ho. 303
Cans

46-o- z.

(an

46-o- z.

Can

46-o- z.

Can

the warehouse or from combines,
numbered SI in the. coot th
year, the larsest number ever en

a

fitered, Robert Lorence. Monmouth.
cnairman of the Hannchen barley
committee reported. , V Mm Town Hoase

Sweet or
' Natural(So,i)i)ii!ii(i

Vin CoOs thl new
bunr f 'aHaai Mrtaf. tf-n- ll- ZZ " WUHJIO DrOMn

kernels found in the ton camnlament records at the Minor Semi
nary reveal; that students from
as far north as Alaska and as far

Lalanisouth" as Mexico City are en
rolled. : . ; ,

Well known in Oregon is the
. Rev. Romuald Edenhofer: OS R.

and only 1.7 per cent skinned. :

Improved harvest, the judges
added, is the one thing needed in
barley production in Polk county.
They found, they said, samples
containing larger amounts of skin-
ned and broken barley than they
should have under the harvest con-
ditions prevalent this year. -

Molenaar " placed third in the
1934 contest and ; then came
through for the top award this
year. His barlev was nrnHnrorf nn

who, according to the Major Sem

fhaff ALL prlcoG
cro loiv aff Oaffovdy..,

noff uoi? a t?ov

advertised "specials"
' ' la past wteks, wt hart presented in our aavertiaing hundrtds

ofjricM at proof that U pricea are low at Safeway. Now, here 'a
asort proof. Chock that price. Compare them with what yew
would pay tlatwhar. Discover tht worthwhile aavinp that
Safeway offers oa your total food biH Make this
pay off by shopping rtgularly at Safeway. -

inary's rector, the. Rev. Ambrose
Zenner, O.S.B., will teach cate-cheti- cs

this year.,
. The first general service to be
held in 'the Abbey Church was
attended by the combined stu-
dent body of the three schools.
The Mass was sung by the Monas-
tic Choir.

land that had been down to clover

Bonus Quality Milk

LUCERNE 3.8
'.' . .i

Hurry! Save 10c on Each 5-Po-

Package of Hew Enriched Flour .

KITCHEN CRAFT 3l
10c OFF : ? c m

5-l- b. Baa 3
ior two years previously. No com-
mercial fertilizer was ', applied.
Moienaar states, as Im ha a Hair
farm which provides plenty of na-
tural fertilizer. His vieM thia
year averaged IV tons per acre.

01. cfi
(In. 1j

Woodburn, Picks
School Officers z.

Statc-ma- o. Maws Srrte

Same Yield t ,
Van Otten croduced fci harlavi

on iana wai was in Wheat in 1954 '

and his fertilizer oropram InrlnrfJWOODBURN ' According to
ed 130 pounds of 1M0 per acre! Fresh Dread '"11,. 1( 26cLarry Sterling, student body af .! Tilb Irind, Fintjl Qoitity 14-- . m m

lUlSUP lidEipMtiMlott Cm ISC
Hiyfiir Irand Contains ro
Ingradlanh lor HIThy Mb Q cms 3uCDog Foodpresident 'at Woodburn High

School, a new system of electing
student council representatives
will be inaugurated this year. Cake Mixes w. 29c Daby Food 12 -.- 93c TunaIned

ai me ume the barley was seed--ied."His yield averaged the same!
as that of Molenaar.

In addition to the top three win- -
ners. others were" Dale Brunk '

Route I. Salem? fourth for $15,
and Matt Bronec, Monmouth, fifth
for 110.

Receiving tinnm-o'Kl- a 1

Formerly 2 representatives 'ua 17c

37c
were elected from each class and
1 from each home room. Because
of the elimination of the home

IU. 303 11Morfemng mW ;'.77c m
JarV0m CeonirrStylt Sandwich Spread in(1. lieroom system this year l. re pre--

named in order-it-f fclacmgs-recd- v

s Dainties ir. 21cHerslicy Spaghetti 2 27c Cocoa Famlrf SinFranciAffltriciR

aeataUve jrul be., chosen from
each of the school clubs and 2
from each, class.

The class representatives have
already been ; elected; they are

c.95c
Lonnie McKey and Karen PhiV

i ' "ere r oresi fense of Kick- - j

reall; Qara Brunk, Route 1. Sa-- 1

lem; R. W. Hogg and Sons, Salem -

Hugh Muller. Salt Creek, and J 1

J. Sechrist, Ballston. j

William Kroeger of Rickreall J
who won the top place in the1
Oregon State Pair Barley contest,
had entered a sample in the Polk '

County event but failed to placet

hpsen, freshmen; Bill Bishoprick
and Florence Rice, sonhomores:
Ralph Farr and Barfiira Paulson,
juniors; and Sally Walnag and
Truman Baird, seniors.

So Ripe -- Firm and Crisp'Your purchase of Safeway Guaranteed meats,
MUST cook t.ndtr and delicious or your money;

iu UlC XiTSi lop iu. .

Enrollment Up
To 661 at 0CE

Uttcmaa Kws Scrrict
- MONMOUTH Fall term

at Oregon C611ege of Ed-
ucation reached a total of 661
Monday at the dost of the iec-c-n-d

day of registration. - :

This total is approximately 19
per cent above the same riav la at

Da ck ; . . without return at tha mant- wwwwwwai. v w aov m

Wondorful for family munching, salads or lunch boxoa. Our buyers at Safoway
art constantly lotting

(
the choice , pick of the orchard crop. They're crisp,

fragrant and perfect. '
. .

Oranges
5-l- b. Cello Bagyear, when the fiur wn mt IJonathons

Red Delicious

.
1(0)0

lb. . U

ui tne 1853 registranu,' 250 are
"USDA CHOICE"-Age- d for Flavor and Tenderness
Scientifically "AGED" to eating perfection. Trimmed of allexcess fat, so you pay only ior tho tender juicy red meat Of Ikthe cube steak. IDt 0)ciresnmen in comparison with the

1854 fall term total freshmen en-
rollment of 207.

The enrollment fi Turf la t.

Arthur BrWscau
Rites Wednesday;

- lUttnui News Scrviea
- HUBBARD -- Recitation of the
Rosary for Arthur L. Brosseau
will be held at 7:43 p.m.
day at St Luke's Catholic Church
in Woodburn and Requiem Mass
will be at 9:30 a.m. Thursday at
the tame place. Interment will
be at St Luke's Cemetery In
charge of the Ringo-Cornwe-ll

Chapel, s i ,
Brosseaq, 588, died Saturday

night t In addition to relatives
previously listed, he is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Nellie Bet-
ters, Canby, and Mrs. Marie
Creiger,: Snyder,' Colo., and a

,

. y '
.

t

Crash Victim
Listed Tair'

ttatratnaa Xrwi grrvira

. SILVERTON Richard Lanti, 30.
who suffered severe injuries
day when his motorcycle and a car
collided east of Silverton, was re-
ported to ''be holding his own" at
the Silverton Hospital Monday. He
wal taken to the hospital, follow-
ing the accident, where diagnoses
disclosed a skull fracture, head
laceration! and fractures of both
legs. -

Hia condition is reported "fair,"
hospital authorities said.

pected to grow during the re-
maining registration tlm tn h
completed , at the end of this
weet Crisp Italian Prunes .Local Grown
POSTMASTERS MEET i 98CI2lb. legPrunesWOODBURN . Pncfmaat.r.

Ripe, Golden KeAels Flavorfol

Top Sirloin --".m i $1.29

Spencer Steak r 129
Top Round Steak 95c
Swiss Steak "Lr1 u. 79c

frcm Marion, Yamhill and Polk
Counties, meeting in their quar-
terly session here Satnrriav nlchf
decided to meet next in Dallas
either ,Nov. 26 or Dec. 3.

Ground

Beef
100 Pure Ground Fresh

lb.

Mi
Liver :

Valley Births
SILVERTON To Mr. aiwt Vn

"USDA CHOICE" Im!
hid Cti Ion IiRound Steak

Selected By Hand

POTATOES
SUJ. Re. 1 Ecen. U.S. Ha. 2

10-lb- s. 50-lb- i.

49c 90c
Vi. He. I Prom. 0. t No. I ledi

10-lb- s. 50-lb- s.

69c 1.49

Fred Smith. Salem, a son. .W at
at the Silverton Hospital. '.

Sweet Corn .
I .. 49c

They're So Firm Golden Yellow

Bananas ..l.j:...',...o.i9c
Wonderful Seedless Thompsons

Grapes . 2 i 29c
Firni Fleshed So TaaUlklnily Sweet

Tokay Grapes 2 25c
Easy to Separate Segments Grand Eating

Grapefruit 1. u. 19c

"USDA CKOICr Iliik
leneles letfTenderloinART II R ITIS?

I i)iai aaia wnAtttM t

IWXi loni tail lsnlssla'acfiva IHa vffar aifarlaM Im mmrfy awy join m my tWy
m4 with awarwlaw iSftMn (ran

n. 93c
$1.79

k$1.65

a 89c
a$1.09

a 19C

MRound Steak 21' leftomSliced Just tho Way You
Lilt It T Cm. I "UttA CHOICE'

DOUBLE COUNT
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. (UP)
Youngsters in one North Platte

neighborhood drove highway de-
partment traffic computers crazy
trying to discover how a quiet
neighborhood street suddenly at-
tracted 3,164 Ctrl per day. They
found the youngsters" caught on
to the trick of jumping twice on
the cord stretched across the
street to count traffic.

You'll Find Eycnrlhing Ycu Heed for Canning at Your SAFEWAY

rtiar fariaa f laawmoritat, kandt atafarav
4 mn4 mrf anLUa war at.

liaii ( aHakibiti aattMf) ymm

hr k H ;m wH writ mm. I
"P'f aca aid ttl yw U I

rcmatt lha) vndafll faCaf.

Mrs. Ufa S. Wier
2805 Artocr Hills Drive G4

P.a Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi

fi ! n . .1 TWI CHOICE" ltd
bumnn ueci C3E!!Slb. ,f..9

Luncheon f.lcats Halibut Slices CATSUP
Dtnnboa'e 14-o- l mm
Vend Cei lC

Prices j in this ad are effoctivo through Wednesday,

September 21. We reserve the right fe limit quantities.
No sales to dealers er to their representatives.

cmo i
Enjoy the fined la-

unch Hub Somtnel

h f Varlifta
i

Cipfiln'i Qiokt J.
b Frtin hm k
Better Flavor .

Dr. SchtTt Super-Fi- xt NERVE-DEE- P RtHtf
J? koo action with Dr. Scholl'a Ziho-pa- ds Ithe MdJ Aw oi corn, o, ,ra toe.Zy' with th. aepj

j

"uaea in avary box, Zino-pad- aremov. corn, ou f tK . Doth Soap FoodCat
r-- : i 2C.

Anacin

isi oji 39s ; . 49c
ao wondaifuL Sold varywhw. . t

BUlb Soaaai iMinfn 15-oj-I j "WSSSSSBW

I
Fnjrirtl 2 k 37c cins 25c


